PreManage: Eliminate Avoidable Risk
Description
PreManage is a collaborative care management platform designed to increase the effectiveness of existing care
management resources, reduce medically-unnecessary ED readmissions, and improve quality of care. By facilitating
access to a common living plan of care with real-time notifications, PreManage enables a community of physicians,
nurses, social workers, and case managers to coordinate their efforts around a common pool of high-cost, high-needs
complex patients who may frequent multiple health systems but whose needs remain unmet absent clinical intervention
from multiple points of care across the healthcare continuum. Through community collaboration, these patients can redirect to more appropriate primary- and home-based care settings as providers work from the same care playbook.
Example Workflow
PreManage takes an ADT
feed of all ED and IP
encounters over secure
VPN from each hospital
within a given geography.
It pools this information
within a secure data
repository from which it
can construct a complete
longitudinal patient history
and against which it can
run real-time risk analytics
as a high-risk patient
presents at a given point of
care. PreManage may also
pull in limited additional
high-value data points such
as POLST advanced
directives, plan claims attributes, or PDMP filled prescription history information to augment the lightweight, but
comprehensive, patient history for purposes of aiding risk identification and community care planning.
PreManage pushes targeted notifications and patient-specific care plans on complex patients directly into the ED
tracking board of the hospital’s EHR or other appropriate communication modality. Hospital ED staff (physicians, nurses,
social workers, case managers) can then interact with the alerts, draft or update care plans, etc. either within the EHR or
on the secure PreManage website (generally via single sign-on with the hospital). This same information is made
available to other providers (EDs, PCPs, home health providers, plan case managers, etc.) in the community who also
maintain a verified active TPO relationship with the patient; as these individuals subsequently interact with the patient,
they are made aware of the latest plan of care and then able to collaborate on the same living, community-wide patient
care plan such that each provider is working from the latest plan of care. Should the patient present back at the
originating hospital, providers there are also made aware of the latest plan of care. Only individuals with a verified active
TPO relationship to the patient can view or edit the patient record within PreManage.
In addition, PreManage enables providers and plans to increase the impact of their existing case management resources
by automatically aggregating a full census of all ED and in-patient admits, transfers, observations, and discharges,
identifying from those which of its members represent medically-unnecessary risk of readmission, and notifying the
appropriate case manager, provider, health navigator, home health provider, etc. so that she can immediately mitigate
the risk.
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What is PreManage (also called Edie / PreManage in other states)?
A collaborative care management tool designed to increase the effectiveness of existing care management resources,
reduce medically-unnecessary ED readmissions, and improve quality of care through consistent delivery of care.
How does PreManage work?
 Integrated with Clinical Workflows. PreManage integrates within existing clinical workflows—generally right into the
EHR ED tracker board—pushing high-value, actionable insights to ED providers when a high-risk patient presents.
 Real-Time, Proactive Notifications. PreManage automatically sends notifications in real-time as a patient presents at
the ED to give providers immediate perspective on the patient without their having to search through voluminous
clinical records or visit separate portals.
 Content Specific to the Provider’s Needs. PreManage notifications deliver a synthesized amount of insight—including
prior ED and IP visit history, community-sourced care plans, and other valuable clinical and social history information
– that can quickly be consumed in the rapid pace of ED providers.
 Collaborative Care Guidelines. PreManage allows on-the-ground case managers, social workers, and providers to
collaborate on a single, living care guideline ensuring the most current and high-value information is available to all
authorized providers, and eliminating the risk of a care plan becoming static and buried in a silo’d IT system.
What impact does PreManage have?
 Enhanced Case Management Effectiveness and Efficiency. Case managers and social workers—in the ED or
elsewhere—spend a significant amount of time completing patient-specific work-ups and documenting accordingly.
Unfortunately, these work-ups are often documented in isolation and available only to providers within the same
facility. Not only may other providers be unaware of the plan of care, but they may also be unaware that a patient has
already received case management assistance from another facility and therefore duplicate efforts with additional
plans of care, some of which may even unwittingly contradict the original plan of care. Further, case managers have
no ability to track what happens to the patient after his visit to the ED. As a result, case managers are constantly
occupied and potentially duplicating efforts for patients who have already received case management from multiple
other providers, while yet other patients who need assistance receive none. PreManage solves this by unifying and
amplifying the voice of all case managers.
PreManage aggregates condensed versions of individual facility plans of care (referred to as care guidelines) and
automatically pushes them to the appropriate ED each time the patient presents, thus ensuring that each set of
providers—physicians, nurses, case managers, and social workers—are aware of, and able to operate from, a common
plan of care shared across facilities. These plans of care are coupled with additional high-value content, including
references to other providers involved in the plan of care, prior patient complaints and diagnoses, etc. While individual
providers may, of course, choose to follow their own plan of care, at least they will be aware of which other providers
are involved in the patient’s care and what they are recommending, and then be able to avoid duplicative efforts,
instead focusing on additional other patients whose needs may otherwise go unmet due to resource constraints.
Further, PreManage enables case managers to understand where else a patient may subsequently visit so that they
can follow-up as appropriate to ensure the patient receives the care she needs. The end result is a group of seemingly
disparate providers collaborating as one team.
 Improved Patient Outcomes. By giving clinicians visibility into prior visit and prescription history, as well as patientspecific plans of care, in real-time, PreManage enables providers to deliver higher quality and better coordinated care.
 Reductions in Inappropriate ED Utilization. ED clinicians and case managers can identify high utilizing patients and
connect with their other treating providers to help meet underlying patient needs in more appropriate care settings.
In Washington State, PreManage enabled the “ER for Emergencies” initiative, which resulted in state-wide savings of
over $33 million to the state Medicaid program in the first year.
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 More Efficient Use of ED Resources. PreManage delivers critical information to ED providers proactively in an easily
digestible format so they don’t have to waste time searching for it. This allows ED resources to be redirected to the
truly urgent cases for which the ED is designed.
How does PreManage integrate with existing IT Systems?
 High Value Data Integration: PreManage ingests a thin slice of ADT-based real-time clinical data spanning all visit
encounters via secure data feed. PreManage is able to integrate other data types as needed, such as POLST advanced
directives, plan claims attributes, or PDMP filled prescription history information. PreManage applies analytics and
risk identification to this data to enable real-time identification for every individual entering a provider facility.
PreManage identifies highest risk individuals in real time based on patterns of patient-specific variables including visit
frequency, prescriptions, security, readmissions, and diagnoses x demographics.
 Workflow Integration: PreManage pushes real-time alerts directly into your hospital’s EHR, which provide a
synthesized amount of clinical information, without requiring providers to log into a separate system, look up the
patient, and sift through full clinical records in search of select high-value information relevant to their particular ED
interaction with the patient; this enables providers to make rapid medical decisions within the ED.
 Living Care Guidelines: PreManage maintains a living care guideline, specific to an individual patient, as authored by
potentially multiple prior treating providers; this enables providers to coordinate their care decisions, proactively
understand what happens to a patient both before and after he/she enters or leaves an ED, and contribute
incremental information to the plan of care rather than to a static document which lives within the provider’s EHR
alone.
Where is PreManage in use today?
PreManage is currently deployed in 100% of the Hospitals in the states of Oregon and Washington. PreManage is also
in use by the six largest health systems in California, including Sutter, Kaiser Permanente, Molina, among others.
Additionally, PreManage is used by over a dozen of the nation’s largest risk-bearing entities as a key tool for helping
to coordinate care for their most complex populations. PreManage is currently being implemented across many states
throughout the U.S.
What results has PreManage achieved?
o PreManage has been a critical tool enabling the State of Washington to achieve:
 9.9% reduction in ED visits
 27% reduction in opioid overdose deaths from 2008 to 2013
 24% decrease in ED visits resulting in an Opioid prescription
 27% decrease in the number of ED high utilizers with >1 prescriber
 The Kaiser Permanente North West (“KP” or “KP NW”) case management team, based in Portland, Oregon, launched
a specific case management effort in late 2014 with the intent to more effectively manage the care of a 500-patient
cohort of emergency department “high utilizers.” Shortly after launching the effort, KP NW case management began
using the PreManage tool to actively track the utilization behavior of this patient cohort as well as to promote
collaboration of care across both KP and non-KP hospitals by ensuring any interacting provider would be aware of a
common “plan of care” put in place by the KP case management team. As a result of these efforts, Kaiser Pacific
Northwest has observed a 55-60% decrease in ED utilization and a nearly 40% decrease in in-patient utilization for this
cohort of complex patients managed through the KP case management team.
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